Does the National Rural Health Mission improve the health of tribal women? Perspectives of husbands in Maharashtra, India.
This study examined the health status of tribal women and, in particular, their maternal health. This study also explored the utilization of the Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) scheme, the tribal motherhood scheme and the human development scheme among pregnant women. The performance of accredited social health activist (ASHA) workers was also investigated. To fulfil the study objectives, husbands and key informants were interviewed. This was a cross-sectional, community-based study. Both qualitative and quantitative methods were used for data collection. For the quantitative analysis, 385 men, aged 15-49 years, whose wives had given birth in the last 2 years, were recruited using multistage sampling. To study the qualitative aspects of the maternal health situation, 15 interviews were conducted with key informants, and four focus group discussions were conducted with a mixed-age group of men. The key informants included the dais (midwives/traditional birth attendants) and ASHAs in the villages studied. The results revealed that less than half of women delivered in health facilities, but nearly 60% of births were attended by skilled medical personnel. The utilization rates for full antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care were 70% and 50%, respectively. Nearly 60% of men had heard about the JSY scheme; however, only 57% reported that their wives had benefited from the JSY scheme. The mean amount of money received was ₹700 ($US 11) for the most recent birth. For men whose wives did not receive the benefits of JSY, 24% reported that their wives were not eligible for the scheme, and the majority (75%) reported that they were not aware of the JSY scheme. The basic community-level issues of limited medical workforce and medical equipment should be urgently addressed. Moreover, full ANC and institutional health facilities for delivery should be provided to tribal women. When implementing National Rural Health Mission strategies, understanding the local community-driven traditional and cultural factors is important.